新年賀詞

農曆己亥豬年即將來臨，會訊編輯委員會
仝人先跟大家拜個早年。恭祝各位新年
進步、身體健康、諸事順利、豬籠入水！
我們特意為大家準備揮春及利是封各
兩款，隨書附送，祝大家新年快樂！
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EDITOR’S NOTE

Starting from last year, HKDA has started numerous works on the review of the Memorandum and Articles of HKDA Ltd, review of the Dentists Registration Ordinance, and revision to the Code of Professional Discipline for the Guidance of Dental Practitioners. In this year, 2019, we continue to commit ourselves to these tasks for the betterment of the whole profession. We will keep our members posted on the progress in the Newsletter.

For the cover photo of this issue, I would like to thank Dr Anthony Tang for his contribution and sharing of his photo. Actually that photo was taken at sol de manana geysers in Bolivia and was selected as one of the Editors’ favourite in the 2018 National Geographic Travel Photographer of the year. This is really such an honour for Anthony!

Lunar New Year is coming. The Newsletter Editorial Board has designed two types of Fai Chuns and red packets, which are given to members together with the Newsletter. Hope you like them and wish you a joyful New Year! Taking this opportunity, I would also like to thank Dr Kennis Chan for the design and Margaret, from the HKDA Secretariat, for the idea.

Mui Sau Fung, Michael